





























































































































































































































































































































































































































Business Japanese Language Education at Kanazawa 
University : A folow up study of the ２０１１-１２ students
Miho Fukagawa, Hiroko Shima and Akira Ota
Abstract
　This paper reports on the first semester ofering of the Japanese Business Language 
Education courses at Kanazawa University in the academic year ２０１１-２０１２. To verify and 
improve the content of the courses, a folow up study of the １７ students from the ofering was 
conducted. The questionnaire and interview focused on the students' work environment in the 
Japanese companies for which they work and whether the course content was valuable in 
their profession. They have found that the course content was valuable for the professional 
career of the students and have also revealed some dificulties arising during their work 
experience. Reflecting the result of the study we wil refine this course further for the 
folowing terms.
